
Baymeadows Community Council
Board of Directors Agenda

April 24, 2019

Call to Order & Determination of a Quorum – Mary Land-Hughes

Review and Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes – Elise Devlin

Recent Updates  – Mary Land-Hughes

Conversation with Danny Becton about Rizzetta – Andrea Letizia



Baymeadows Community Council
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

April 24, 2019

Convened at 6:05pm.

In attendance: Julie Becton, Rick Butler, Elise Devlin, Jim Fisher, Patrick Hale, Cliff Johnson II, Andy 
Land, Mary Land-Hughes, Andrea Letizia, Fran Riedl

Mary Land-Hughes reported that the contracts with Rizzetta and Jason Lovett of Lovett Valuation (the 
appraiser) had been signed.

Mary Land-Hughes reported that Bob Porter has agreed to pay half the cost of the Rizetta report 
($5K), confirmed with Danny Becton that he will pick up that amount of the cost and offered to review
the report when received.

Andrea Letizia reported that Danny Becton had the legislation in draft form, pending the receipt of the
Rizzetta report.

Andy Land objected to waiting for Rizzetta's data prior to submitting the legislation. He suggested the 
legislation could be updated with Rizzetta's numbers subsequent to submission. General discussion 
followed, with the majority in favor of waiting for the Rizzetta report prior to seeing the legislation 
submitted to council. Mary Land-Hughes expressed concern for holding up the submission of the 
legislation but acknowledged that the Rizzetta data was vital.

The proposed legislation will create a seven member board; one board member to represent each of 
the four divisions in Danny Becton's proposal and 3 members at large. Danny Becton will name the 
original board members. The Tax Collector will assess 2% on the revenue in payment for collection 
services.

Final draft of the legislation will be presented to the BCC prior to filing. 

Next meeting scheduled for 5/8/19 at 6pm. Meeting adjourned at 6:47pm.


